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DEATH

DGRiN

Blmllarlly of pronunciation (if

"lyk(t" a patent medicine prepara-tloo- ,

contolnltm uhout ona-fourt- h al'
cohol, anil lytiol, thii deadly dlsln-fectsn- t,

l believed to have resulted
I the death of Jack Dorln, aged 40,
Canadian overseas veteran, who for
11m past year and a half lii boon
employed off nnd on In various log-

ging camps In this section. ,

Testimony at the Inquest conduct-- 1

4 yesterday afternoon by Justice.
Chapman, actinic coroner, showed
that Fred Rodger, companion und
friend of Dorln. bought, tho lysol a
few minute before tho tragedy at
the H'jutiro Doll lrux rltont. Ha had,
walked downtown with Dorln nnd
both, tin Raid, fult tlio need of a

bracer aftnr msumlng a quart of
whiskey the nliclit before

Rodger win commlstlonod to liny
something to fix the pair up. "(let
Jamaica ginger If you can. If not
gst Lyko." he sild Dorln told hm
Bo he went to tho drug stor. He
doesn't remember buying ony borarle
acid for nn eye wnsb. but Will Won.i
one of the owners of th store. s.
he sold him sonw. and Mr Itan of
thn Crater cafe. s.ild be brught bur- -

iu-I- c acid totheplnro Then Itodgen
,

uskud for janinlra ginger nr.4 the
salesman told him there was none In

the .tore, hating slird up Horizon...i...i,i. ,.., from iijriia.loes .iniion whi.'i

iiaruauocs Lower
for hu$ government. Uer'"'9 mayor,

construction. Application statement
nor,-Conl- 1

Calls. Fisher. WI1- -

""". ....... "......against tbo mile of preparation! rnn.,i
talnlng alcohol persons who
llkulv use them for bntiiragn
poses.

Then nndgera says n.ked
l.yko. Tlirrtugboiit conyjenatlon
had been Rndgers' eyes......... eye nnd
tlje druggist tejitlDed that be-

lieved I) to as
disinfectant wash for wound

wrapped bottle of lytol and
Rodgers paid nnd It awny.

carried back the Crater
tallin... I.m fl...l ttivln ."H'l.n."'""iiinv which

"What
drinking?" asked "I.yko.
somo," the rejoinder.

(hem as tho wrap
ping from bottle and revealed
the crossbones called
Mrs, proprietor
restaurant, and with

and salt and water,
back lavatory

thought Rodgois had some
lysol, Utter having

the bis
old pard,"

rasping his friend's bands. "We've
done for. We'll over hill
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WARSAW ON POINT
()!' CAPITULATION

PARIS, Auk. 4. Polish, llrlt-lu- ll

nnd French military oxptrts
nt Warsaw tvlKriiilinl hern '

last nlxht. stilting (hut Wursaw
must evacuated within
or throe days. Tim government
prolialily will inovo to Cracow.
rullah export report thu Polish
army along tho Hug river, which
U Warsaw's last Htm of defense,
has retreated ao precipitately
that they did not destroy the !

bridges luili I them
The Polish

ported demoralized along the
whole northern front
and back. Ilolsbe- -

vlkl cavalry playing an eVof
portatu part. e(

TD STOP W. U.

LANDING

WABHINOTON. Aug 4 It Is un- -

derstood that President Wilson has
. . . ."yH" '"'"' "0"' "
nv" U'l"."inem to permit in
Witii Union to laml on American

H "'I H"'" tutm the JUrbadoes
'"'"I l"rmllon Is obtained from tho

department Construction work
"arbndiH'S end Is already

Th cable would land
Miami. Florida, nnd establish ill- -

rect rnmmiiiilcaiU.n with South
Amer-- a. riimicatms oxuunK ro -

."'."'..... ' . .
"

in Jiriti.ii territory, complaints

the Mute department somo time
ago but not acted upon.

BRANDS TALES AS
ABSURD RUMORS

C F Parker, president tho cen- -

Inl.nr In Inlurl-l.tu- - In. '

.... i u itt ii.. u'tv tb- -

pur-'sal- d

war. vu'rJf

, vleorouilv denied pressure
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matter.

gather." Despite
Drs. Johnson and Carver and
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wood's who had

summoned. lived only
about minutes.

who were
Cravtr, Rae, Fred

Alec Davis,
the

Will Wood, Daughuian and
cook Crater

cafe.
coronor's Jury brlof

liberation rendorod verdict
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store, whose home
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funeral Dorln ,be held
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August 2, Pelican Day trial Italy, forced ttnortnous
Lumber lion purchased from price for Imported coal, Is

Honor-Wheel- comnany. Port
acres standing power the

Mt. Hcott northern pa'rt volcanic area,
county. This Is acccrdlng

statement by Mortenson, prsl -

dent Pelican Hay company,
day.

It Is estimated
tains feet
her. It Is covered with fine stand

trees, white pine.
The tract Is Irithe Klamath Indian
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MEXICO Aug Moblllza- -
". a" '.t.

TO in Hue
nRBltut Ksteban

mere troops to
California If necessary, but

Indicated that the governmentTnot consider the rebellion
Importance It believed

Cnrrunza adherents
Cantu.

kD? A rtDlUr".'J L4

organisation to

the timber
An meeting will Sat-

urday night Houston's
house, starting 8 o'clock, which

union representatives
purposes

visit The doors will open
everyone. Music will
program meeting.

ROAD AROUND CRATF.lt
LAKE RIM OPEN

The around the Crater
now open for cars peo-

ple been the for the
It necessary

blast a snow
tho boforo cars travel

is just snow in tne
r3'' present traveling
interesting. It reported today.

MISSIONARY

The regular monthly meeting

ton street. Mrs. Goeller will
the All members

visitors welcome.

OF LUNCHEON

The Klamath county chamber,
commerce held a noon luncheon
day Rex, cafe. Is In-

novation which Stanley, new
secretary, expects will regular
feature. Today's luncheon .was

of1 aeries. AJbout

embers present discus
advancement

said shown Women's Mlssloimry Society
Ho Just come tho Christian church will held

tho Saddle Mountain company's morrow afternoon tho
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trlbutlng electric current Flor--
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TIMBERMAN'S
EXTENDS INVITATION

George M. Cornwall, publisher ot
the Tlmberman, this morning for
Portland a day's visit amons:

'the milts with friends here. In
speaking to a Herald representative
he said-tha- t he regretted that he was
unale to see all the mill men and de-

liver the message personally,
falling this, he to extend
through the newspaper aa, invitation.!
to each of them to attend the-- 11th
annual aessloa ot Paciflo Log-
gers' congress, this fall
in Vancouver, B. C. The exact
nas not been

A, special feature ot the conven-
tion will be a discussion, by experts
tot trucks, trailers and tractors and
their use In the lumber Industry, a
BUWect In Cornwall be
,,8 8r' 1"' operator Is

1,ta,,r 'nter8"eiJ- -

ROOSEVELT WILL TOUR
WEST THIS MONTH

NEW YORK. Aug. 4. A complete
of tho western speaking

m,,, i n rtnn..if n...
nomnee

(ginning nt Chicago August 11. and
enitnK Indianapolis August 31
was today. The tour will
bo made In a special Speeches
will be at Spokane August
Seattle and Taconut August 20, and
Portland August Roosevelt then
goes to San Franlcsco.

MAIL PLANES ON WAY
TO LAKE. CITY

Wjro.. AC. 4. One
of alraUne selecting an
aerial to

UcVthia manilaa; tor
Salt Lfcitfv Utah,. oUer.wtU
"'v'JasJrWWW'U.H"

iV (tj M

IIIIITAI.V MIKES SHARP
, REMAND OF SOVIET

LONDON, Aug, 4. Irritated !

at believe In Soviet '

Russia's equivocation the
Ilrltlsh suggestion that Rus- -

slans halt at tho armlstlco line
of demarcation In Poland and
begin peace negotiations, Eng- -
land has dispatched a share
ncte demanding or "no"
for an answer as to whether the
Hovlet Intends to listen to the
suggestions.

H BOARD

KOLOS MEETING

The first regular meeting of the
city park commission since re-

cent appointments were made, was
held at the city hall yesterday after
noon. Captain O. C. Applegate. who

"replaces Frank Ira White, removed
, r,nr,Un ,, wll.m ,.. n.M." "--".:.".win, who the vacancy caused by
tbo death of his father, Senator
(loo-g- o T. Baldwin, were present
CapUln ,,,., hll bcca acilog,,.r . ,,, .,..

.w. KUj uvim oiuie ir.
vtuueieic.

assured on the w esc. side, of river.
It Is expected that the details of Its

" "' ""--
men"'

- retary.
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OREGON POPULATION
TOMORROW
Aug .4. Oregon's

population will be announced tomor-
row at 10:30 o'clock.

NEWS LEAK ROUSES
IRE OF JURIST

CHICAGO, III., Aug. 4. Federal
Judge Alachuler today refused to re-

ceive a report from the grand Jury,
containing. Indictments against 41
leaders nt strikes. He
ordered the Jury back into session
to Investigate the leak by which
copies ot report reached the
newspapers before being presented to
him. The strike leaders,' it was re-

ported, indicted for conspiracy
to the Lever act by Interter- -
ring with movement of food, coal
and other necessities. Some news
papers had accounts ot Indictments
two hours before the Jury reported.

- m
NEW MANAGER OF POWER

COMPANY IS OX THE JOR

J. C. Thompson, new division man- -
uger of tho California-Orego- n Power
company, arrived last to as-

sume charge ot the office vacated by
George J. Walton, who August 1

took tho cushlershlp ot the Merrill
hank.

Mr. Thompson will occupy the
dence on Conger avenue, formerly
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Walton.
His and children expect to
join him here as soon as furniture
arrives and the home is fitted for oc
cupancy.

FORB8T FIRK REPORTED
FROM DAIRY DISTRICT

A forest fire la reported to be rag
ing la the Dairy section. It is fan- -

ned by a high, wind and,. Is eontbai- -

UtV growing wre. It. to said.' tVbe 1
bSMbhf alotrtk iJur jla..

oneci tnnt tnere f " i"""to degrees centigrade.the wrapping removed , .,. , ,,,.,,,,..,, ,. ,,,,"'", Wooa, president, and The steam been usedJ??y.J.lLV... - aeerrtary. In ',.., .,,,, flni, ,,. or. hl,.n. one would
ur. ' " " """ Mondal afternoon, to the' h ".'"';-...-" " "."""7. jell P home

Ai.oui ..... . ... J naugnnsan. ZZ"'": .l",1V. : ",Zf ZT. "T pace
dropped in. Ilo s.t)s ii ...n-uuin- . .u. uii.a, ....... world"
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EAST TO FACE

encanES

Charles ,V. Sakln, former book
keeper of the Klamath Packing com
pany, arrested here two weeka ago
on charges of violation of the Mann
act and larceny, started on his re-
turn trip to Norfolk. Virginia, thla
morning In custody of Joseph W.
Pg , chief of police of Norfolk,
atC eant R. W. Debnam. of the
COfT wealth attorney's office. The

i arrived last night, armed
with extradition papers Issued by
the governor of Virginia and count
ersigned by Governor Olcott.

On the Mann act violation charge.
Sakln is accused by W. L. James of
etoplng with Mrs. James, wife of the
complainant and leaving four moth-
erless children behind. James put
the children In rh.-ir.--e nt hi. nIM.i.

--.

who .u" A... North
--I -- .. .""" .'.

"""k "'" '"" "' M,n- - "cn "a mi city wnere ne caused his ar-
rest July 22.

On the larceny charge It Is alleged
thflt S.lkln whlln nMlLlan m k

!... .j ...... . . ..(.anuf c r ruit company
iook I616.6G from the company's

departure from .Vorfolk- -

and" tho investigation of hl areonnta
Is not" yet ended.

Mrs. James did not leave Norfolk
with Sakln., her. husband said when
he was here, hut two days behind
him. Sakln was arretted In Chica-
go on the larceny charge but mam-age- d

westward.
Fithcr between Chicago and Sag
Francisco, or In San Franciseo the
husband said Mrs. James Joined htm.
Sakln made the rounds of commis-
sion houses looking for a position
and there learned of the Job here, ao
the COUnte. alleges thn hn.i...

. . .(Mm. tiaA m..I. ..(

"7 ,"T,. y. '" JUM
ani"?.d h7? " man an'' w,fe- -

-.-- : X ,ef;rSak,n To
uf"traed to him In Norfolk for a few

but again left him. She said.
ne amrmed. that she must go back to

'Klartiath Falls and .m Sntrin i..n..
....no .j i, ' . .., .....u..u hii iuuuc; uuu mai was
me only way she could get It." He
says he apparently acquiesced In her
decision, but followed shortly after-
ward, and caused Sakln's arrest.

It Is believed by the sheriff that
rSakln was only awaiting a good op
portunity to flee from Klamath
Falls, and that the Klamath Packing
company Is fortunate It they hare
not been victimized. No trace of loss
has been found In the local concern's
office, however. The sheriff's con-
clusion Is based on the fact that Mrs.
James had gone ahead to San Fran-
cisco and he believes Sakln waa only
awaiting an opportunity to get fuada
for a getaway and Join her there tor
further flight, ff there was such n
plan It was nipped by the arrival ot
James. When the learned of Sakla'a
arrest the woman came Immediately
from California and a reconciliation ,
waa enectea with her husband. They
left at once for Norfolk.

James is a salesman tor the Cad-ah- y

company of Chicago, distribut-
ing their -- confectionery products
throughout the south. Sakln was al-
so employed In the same tine. This
led to the promotion ot the Southern
Fruit & Candy company. Sakln talc-
ing charge ot the office In Norfolk as
president of the corporation, and
Jamos taking the road as salosman-age- r

in all the southern territory.
During his absenco, he asserts, Sa-k- in

took the opportunity to attentate
his wife's affections and decanrp with
the corporation funds.

When confronted by the officers
thla morning Sakln was nervous and
shaken and apparently did not enjoy
the prospect of the eastern trip.

FERGUSON FUNERAL TO
RE HELD FRIDAY

The funeral ot Mrs. Charles J;
Ferguson will be held Friday attar
noon at 2:30 o'clock from the Pre.
byteriaa church,-th- Rev. B. P.,'liw-rea-ce

officiating. Friends wh eMtw
ay. visit Whitiock's chanel tanier

raw, artersesyn, between, the kmui f
af aarUag Hew


